
" Trio Symbolism Didn't Appeal,
j' ''Charlie," sorrowfully sighed the
. young Indy In the purlor of the con-- (

crete houso on Wnshlngtou uveuue. "II
Is nearly 12 o'clock.

"los, Dcllndn." wns the brcnthlns
rcsponso of her poctlcul companion.
who wns sitting ou the tofii liexlde
her, "tho mlnuto bnnd U drnwIiiK

. closer to tho hour hand, nnd when the
Umo of midnight Is chimed the two
hands will bo even as one. Oh, dar-

ling Belinda," bo continued as ho lit-

erally simulated the action of the mln-

uto hand, "may not tho coming
of thoso two bonds bo sym-

bolical of us?"
Sho broko nway nnd stood firmly on

her feet. "No, Charles Henry Smith,"
sho retorted angrily, "thoso two hands
will remain as ono but a slnglo sec-

ond, and then the minute bnnd will
dlrorco Itself and go on Its wny alone.
No, Mr. Smith, a mlnuto hand that
doesn't stick Isn't the kind of sym-

bolism I wantr Chicago News.

Dividing a Long Sermon.
Dr. Samuel Uncll of the last half of

tbo eighteenth century, who used to
preach two or thrco hours, Ilka Isaac
Harrows, was Ingenious In detaining
bis congregation. On ono occasion, aft-

er preaching nearly two hours ns long
as bo could feel secure In tho presenco
of nil his bearers bo romarked that
bo was douo preaching to sinners and
tbnt they wcro at liberty to goj tho
rest of bis dlscourso would bo ad-

dressed to good people.
A gentleman who onco went to hear

him stated that when tho hourglnss
was nearly reidy to bo turned a sec-

ond time from (he commencement of
his sermon ho said, much to tbo relief
of tbo person who related It, "Onco
more." After going on somo eight or
ten minutes longer ho said, "To

and after another about equal
Interval bo said, "Lastly."'

Tho gentleman added tbnt ho expect-
ed orory moment to hear him say "Ev-

erlastingly."

Hs Came Down Light.
A Chicago board of trade mini who

was not In tho habit of intending
church wns taking n walk one Kiimluy
morning, nnd on coming to n church
at tho regular hour of service ho de-

cided to go In. As he entered the au-

ditorium In which tbo pews were ad-

justed upon a sloping Moor an usher
stepped forward nnd. wUhlng to con-

sult him ns to location before con-

ducting him to n sitting, politely In-

quired)
"Would you like to coino down pret-

ty welir
Mistaking tbo Inquiry In be nn up

peal for money, tho board of trade man
began to fumble through his pockets
nn ho drawled:

"I'd llko to, but I'm not prepared to
come down very hrnvy, ns 15 cents Is

nil I bnvo with tno.,,-Ilnrp- er,s Mng-stln-

A Varnishing Tip,
Whon rnrnlshlnir wood tho work

must bo done In n warm room at n
tvmpcrnturo of nt least 7fS degrees F.
At n lower tcmpcrnturo tbo inoWturv
In tbo nlr will give n milky and cloudy
sppenrnuco to tho vurnUh. On thu
other huud, nt tbo higher temperature
tbo moUttiro I not prvclpttuted until
tho alcohol of tbo varnish bits sulll-clentl-

ovnporated to leave n llilu
smooth tllm of shellac. The durabil-
ity nnd uIonm uro dependent mi this.

The Dlind Man's Lanttrn.
A blind man In Khootn (n Ciiucnshin

village) cm mo buck from tho river onu
night bringing u pltebcr of water and
carrying In bis baud it lighted lantern
Homo ouo tncotlug 111 lis mild: "Vou're
blind. It's nil tho sumo to you whether
It's day or night. Of what ui to you
Is n Iniiternr "1 don't carry the Ian
tern In order to seo tbo roud." replied
tbo blind man, "but to keep somo fool
llko you from running ugnlust mo nnd
breaking my pitcher."

tilt Paars.
"Pa, what does It mean to bo tried

by a Jury of olio's neersT"
"It means, my sou, that a iiinu Is to

be tried by n Jury continued uf men
who aro bts enuul or ou uu euuulltv
with him. so that they will Imvo uu
prejudice against him."

"Then, pa, I s'poso you'd Imvo to be
tried by n Jury of Imldhoiuled men."

The Widow.
"In a town," said a life Insurance

official, "whero life Insurance was n
rare thing n schoolteacher said to a
Uttlo boy pupil:

"Tommy, detluo tho word widow.'
"A widow,' Tommy answered. 'U n

poor woman with a large family uf
ctiliureu who takes uoaruers. "

Painfully Frank.
Weddorly They say tbnt man ntid

bis wife grow to look alike after they
havo becu married a few years. Now,
tny wlfo and I havo been married ten
years. Do you think we look alike
Slngleton-Y- cs, ludml. You both
A'om to have the same sad cxpres
slon.

Might Have Dttn Wort.
Itheumatlc I'atlcut-O- h, doctor, I do

surfer so with my bunds uud feet!
Cheery Doctor My dear woman, ouly
think what Inconvenience you would
have to suffer without theiu.

The Earth.
Tommy Pop. does the earth go

round? Tommy's Pop es, my sou.
nut it wouldu't if it wns divided
among all tbo people who wuut it.
Philadelphia Itecord.

No man has yet discovered the
means of giving successfully frleudly
advice to women uot even to bis own.

Ualuc.

Wanted Cosmopolitan magazine
requires the services of a representa-
tive in St. Johns to look nfter sub-
scription renewals and to extend
circulation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission, Previous
experience desirable but uot essen-
tial. Whole time- - or spare time.
Address, with references, H. C.

.Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magazine,

fJ.79 Broadway, iTewYork City.

) Prosefa ts eospel of Qt. Johns..

Albanl and aye.
Tbo story of Mine. Albnnl's first

London engagement Is us follows
Colonel Mapleson heard of her singing
at a theater nt Malta, nnd, thinking
that sho would bo successful, he made
her an offer through nn ngcut of n

contract to sing In Ilcr Majesty s the
atcr. Sho agreed to It and went to
London, but on nrrlvlng there she told
the cabman to drive her to the Italian
opera houso. He, Instead of going to
Her Majesty's, took her to Covcnt Gar
den, which was also devoted to Itnllun
opera. Sho was shown up to the man
ngcr's ofllco nnd stated that she had
como to sign tho contract which Mr
Mapleson had offered her. Mr. dye,
thinking to play n Joko on bis rival
Mapleson, mado out n contract, and
Albanl signed It. Mr. Oyc then told
her that ho was not Colonel Mapleson,
but that be could do much better by
her. Me offered to tear up the contract
If sho liked, but told her that Nllsson
was singing nt Her Majesty's and
would' brook no rival. Albanl decided
to let the contract stand nnd thus be
enmo ono of the stnrs of Covent Gar
dens, eventually marrying tho son of
Mr. Gye. ,

Hit Final Plea.
A Chicago man appeared at the

White Houso ouo day during tho Mo
ICInlcy administration with n petition
containing 7,000 names recommending
htm for appointment ns Brazilian mm
Istcr. Ho wns a picture frniucr, and
when bo wns canvassing for orders be
took along bis petition nnd asked
everybody In tho picture frame bus!
ncss to sign It Almost everybody did

Tho man wan Insistent and flnnlly
reached tho prcsldenL Always gentle
nnd considerate, President McKlnley
explained to tho cnndldnto that he
would havo to consult tho Illinois sen
ntors nnd representatives about the
matter before making tbo nppolntmeut

"You know," said tho president, "we
havo to select big men for these big
places."

"Well," nrked tho picture fromer.
"won't I bo Just ns big ns any of them
If I get tho Jobr-I'hllndcl- phla Satur
day livening Post.

The Lott Umbrelle.
"I have been coming hero for my

lunch for years, but never again," said
n man to the head waller of n down
town restaurant recently. "Sorry." ho
rn n tho waiter. "Horry nothing.
left the umbrella hero not five minutes
ago, there was no one near our table,
and the waiter must hnve seen it."
"If wo find It-"- "Kind It? It
found. I tell you, nnd I'll havo It now
or you'll never seo mo here ngaln "

Tho mnn, Hushed with excitement.
was walking nwny when he was ball
eil by n man who had entered by the
rear door: "'ny, Trunk, Is Ibis your
umbrella? I picked It up when wu llu
lihed lunch. (Had you were still here."
"Here, but not still," the bend waller
whispered. 'The umbrella has been
found, but our customer has been lost
for n few days. He'll bo nnluiuied to
come In for n little whlle."-N- ew York
Tribune.

Gone For Good.
Home folks lu foreign lands bnvo

their uwu wuy of determining whether
lliulr relatives who have migrated to
this land of ours huvu become hope
lessly America lilted, One old lady In
Germany reached her conclusion In a
wny Hint can be nppreeluted only by
thoso who know the type of the tier
mnn butter dish, deep ns n bawl, and
the Grrmnn reverence therefor. IjisI
week her granddaughter lu New York
received this mid lament:

"You will uover como Iwek. You are
lost to us. linns (n cousin) arrived
here from New York on Monday and
reports Hint you bnvo even given up
our deep (Jeriimn butter dishes mid
nre using those shallow little plates
tbnt American llko."-N- ow York
Times.

Modern Kids.
"So you love your new little broth-er- r

naked the visitor. "Well, dearie.
will you sell hi in to me? I'll give you
SI for every ouuco be weighs."

"No. won't!" niiHweml the angel
child.

"Dear, loynt little sister!" beamed
the visitor. "And why not7

"Itecuuse," answered the tiny tot.
with n quivering Hp "because- - be only
weighs six pounds. Come back next
mouth nu' I'll see If we can't mnke a
deal." Cleveland Lender,

His Weak Point.
A muti who takes a business view of

things when recently asked bis opln
lou of n person of quite a poetic tern
pernmeut replied:

"Oh, bo's one of those men who
have soarings after the lutlulte and
divings nfter the unfathomable, but
who never pay cusb."

The Cats Altered.
llrowu Is It correct to speak of a

man ns "of the mnlo pcrsuasloti?"
Jones Yes, If tbo subject is not mar-

ried.
"What bus that to do with tbo mat-

ter?"
"Why, when bo is married bis wife

persuades him."

Recipe For Longevity,
People live longer lu North Carolina

thnu anywhere else lu the world, chief-
ly because they lend tho simple life.
drluk buttermilk uud ent blackberries
fresh lu summer nnd dried lu winter.
Italelgb News uud Observer.

No Profit In It.
"What nre you kicking about? Sho

returned all your preseuts. didn't she?"
'Yes, but tho expressage niuouutou

to more than tbo presents wcro
worth1"

THE PALM CAFE
Thos. Glovsr, Prop,

Pure California Port Wine
$1.25 to $2.00 per gallon

Finest ever brought to St.
Johns.

Choice liquors of all kinds at
prices most reasonable.

Mr. Franklin at tha Bar.
Among the state papers for tho yenr

1D30 mny be reau a letter iroin jonn
Dartclet to Henry VIIL's minister.
Thorium Cromwell, ntatltiir that In nc
cordanco with the recent net the mayor
and aldermen nutl cuosen Air. rryseiey
to attend tho English parliament as
thn rmrcHontntlve of Calais and thht
ho bad made certain arrangements
about bis passage into I'.nginnu.

Ono Thonins Iloyd wns elected as bis
collcnzue. and Calais continued to send
M. P.'a to Westminster-until- , lu the
reign of Mnrv, we last the stronghold
we bad held for over two centuries.
This Is the ouly Instance In Lngliiml t
history of anything like colonial rep

Hon nt Westminster unless In

deed we reckon one or two exceptional
rwnntnim when colonial grievances
havo been tolrcd nt the bar of the
Imtise of commons, ns they were so
iiriuinntlv bv Itcnlamlii I'ranklm
when Ilurke said tho scene reminded
him of "n master examined by n par
eel of schoolboys." i.onuou news.

Learn to Laugh.
Laughter Is the best of all tonics.

Hncllll nre humorless folk nnd hate
the physical constitution that Is n

ways vlhrnilng with tho shoeks of
fun. This Is u truism, but serviceable
and llknwlso worth repenting nre tbo
nlnlltudes on Inughtcr ns tbo grrnt
nseptlc of tho soul. It Is true thcro
arc different kinds of laughter, nnd
somo of them need formnldchyde.
Thcro Is a kind, too. tbnt needs blear
bonnto of soda as an nutldote nn
other tbnt calls for llthla tablets. Hut
tho right sort of laughter was stolen
from tho gods by some wiser Promt
thous, nnd nothing enn prevail ngnttixt
It. In Atncrlcn there Is plenty of
Inughtcr, good, bad uud Indifferent, but
mostly good, nnd much Hint Is very
good. It Is one of our greatest nation
nl resources. Mny wo conserve It nl

ways. A pcoplo that laugh kindly
and often bnvo not much to fear; n
pcoplo that laugh wisely, nothing.
Cbicngo Tribune.

Fanny Dlokeni.
Fnnny, the sister of Charles Dickens,

wns one of the II rst students entered
nt the old Itoynl Academy of Music
when It opened Its doors ut Tcntrrdcn
street In I8V3. nnd nt tbnt tlmo the
students lived nt tbo academy, only
going liume for the week end. "Every
Humlny," Dickens told Pursier, "I was
nt the nendemy nt 0 o'clock In the
morning to fetch her (Pniinyi, nnd wu
wnlked buck there together at night."
And the Huntliiy Itself the two spent
In tho Mnrsbnlsen prison, where their
father and mother then resided, owing
to Mr. Dickens having "failed to pro
pltlnto bis creditors," While her fa
thor wns still In prison Pnnny won a
prlie nt the nendemy, nnd the future
novelist, then engnged In pasting In
bels on blacking K)ts nt 7 shillings n
week, wns present to see her receive
It. Westminster (Iiuutte.

Twain and the Hlvarmen.
Mnrk Twain once told to n party of

friends the following story on himself
Ou ouo occasion when ho started on

a trip down the Mississippi river on n
thotioat be was ndvlscd never to an
swer the questions asked by rlvermeii
on other boats nnd never to bandy
words with them, ns he would be sure
nlways to come out second best. He
followed the mlvlco religiously for a
time, but one day be thought he saw
u cbiiuce to gel the belter of u river- -

mnn who called out:
"Hey, thnr, whnt yer loaded with?"
"Jnekuuse. Don't you want to como

aboard?" yelled buck Twain.
Thnt's wbui I reckoned seelti' ns

how they let tber biggest donkey bov
I her ruu of the deck!" came back.
Twain tunde n dive below us nil the
rlvermeii In the neighborhood set up n
derisive laugh nt his exci!e.

"Nlotjerlng" Logs.
The (liiestlou wns naked mo ns n nn

live of Maine If I could llud out what
"ulggerlng" logs meant In the state-i- n

ent "We ulggentl the logs." I found
that to "nigger" logs wns to save the
labor of chopping them Into lengths
by piling them up crossed at points
where it wns desired to scixirete them,
fly building tires under these crossings
several logs could be burned Into sec
tlous nt once. Hecuuse "u ulggcr"
wns supposed to be Inxy this laxy
man's wny of cutting logs Into lengths
wns, naturally enough, called "ulg
gerlng. "Appletoti Morgan lu New
Bhnkeapcnreitun,

Tha Inexpensive Policeman,
Mr. Wulter Seymour, who writes

"Ups und Downs of a Wandering
Life," bud Thorold Hegers for a tutor
while, nt Oxford. Itogers wus as
amusing as he wus heterodox. "I re
member asking him oue day, '.Mr. Itog
ers, what do you consider the origin of
the Idea of the devld?' 'Cheapest po
llceman they could llud!'"

A Mletaks.
Applicant Per Sltuntlon-I'- ve come

aba lit that Job wot wos advertised
Employer Well, can you do the work?
Applicant (in great uluruu-Wo- rk! 1

thought It was u foreman you wanted!
Punch.

His Penalty.
Gernldlne What did pa say when

ou asked him for mv baud? Geral- d-
He said that be wouldu't stand la tbo
wav of mv uithannlness If 1 needed tho
money badly. New York Press. -

No Escape.
Ilelln- -I understand your sister mar

ried a struggling young mau? Gus
Yes; be struggled bard, but ho couldn't
get away from her.

There nre many religions, but there
is ouly ono moralttr. llusktn.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this oftice and
others will be added as the detnaud
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gages, batistactiou of Mortguges,
Coutracts for Sale of Realty, Hills
of Sale, Leases.

All these blanks at the uuiform
price of 30c per dozeu. i
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An Establishing (he
Grade of Street In
the City of St. Johns Be-

tween Bank Street and Swift
Boulevard.

The City of St. Johns does ordain as
follows:

Tbnt the grade of Oiwcun street be
twecn Honk street nnd Swill boulevard
In the City of St. Johns, be uud the Mine
I hereby cstnhlMicd to nnd In conform-ll- y

with the profile thereof prepared by
the Cltv Itiii'luccr nnd 011 file In the
office of the City Recorder of said City.
which said profile I hereby refcrrrd to
nud adopted.

I'nucd by the council tuts 37m isy 01

September, 1910
Aiinrovcd bv the Mayor this 37th day

of September, 1910.
j, i', iiitmmnivn,

Mayor.
Attest: A. M. ItSSON,

Recorder.
I'ulillibcd by the St. Joliui Review

September 30th, 'to,

PROPOSALS FOR

Improvement
City of St. Johns

Scaled propoMW will be received by
the at Ills office in the city
ball at St. Johns, Oregon, until Tuculay,
October A, 1910, at six o'clock p. 111. for
sale at uot less than pur value and accrued
interest of bonds of the
city of Ht. Johns OrcKou.Uhe same to be

inr tne wuoie or any pari 01 six iiioumiiii
(foooo) iioimis.

Said lMiidi Mill be luiied lu deiioiul
nation ol f500.00 each payable tcu years
from date, lietnir commit noun, oeariUK
tlx jer cent Interest payable semi-ait- -

iiurIiv. anil milled 10 an ine conditions
iiupotcd, directed and ttlpulatcd b
what la known a the "llancroft llond
Iiii! . act." under . which. act us amended
sa ii bomis are iMiieti.

The rlubt is reserved to reject any or
all tIU.

A. M. KSSON,
City Recorder

IHiblUbed In the St. Johns Review
Sept. 33 ami 30, 1910,

ASSESSMENT DUE

Notice Is hereby given that the view.
era aueument for the oocilliur of Rich
iitoud street between Willis Iwulcvant
Columbia boulevard lias been Adopted
annroved and docketed and is now ray
able at the office of City Recorder, and
must be paid 011 or before October ut,
1910, to save costs.

a. 21. r.aau.. v.uv Kcconicr.
Published In the St. Johns Review

Sept. 33 and 30, 1910,

Offer

The Faclfic Monthly, of Port
laud, Oregon, is a beautifully illus
trated monthly magazine which
gives very full information about the
resources aim opportunities ot tne
country lying west of the Rockies,
It tells all atKUit the (Jovernment
Reclamation Projects, free Govern
meut laud and tells about districts
adapted to fruit raising, dairying,
poultry raising, etc. It lias splen
did stories by Jack London aud
other noted authors.

The price is $1.50 a year, but to
introduce it we will send six mouths
for fifty cents. This offer must be
accepted on or before February i,
191 1. bend your name aud address
accompanied by fifty cents iu
stamps aud learn all about Oregon,

Idaho and California
Address The Pacific Monthly, Port
and, Oregon.

Urine la your Job printing vrbllo
you tbluk of It. Don't wait until you
are entirely out. Wa are equipped
to turn out neat and tasty pristine
promptly at Portland prices or less.

Put votir moncv in the bank: use
of it what you need, when you need
it. Save the balance. That s the
way to accumulate a competence.
The First National Bank issues
Time Certificates of it

Preach U gospel ot St. Job&a.
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RECEIVED THE FIRST
THE V. 5. PECK LIKE OF MEATS SUITS. YOU SEE

ADVERTISED M tAtiY 7UKL4ZWES. WHEN WE

SECURED THE TIGEHCY FOR THIS MAE, WE COAGRylTULlTED

OURSELVES FOR WE KrtOW WE HAVE SOMETHING THAT WILL

BRIAG THE RETURN OF THE CUSTOMER FOR EVERY SUIT

SOLD.

NIFTY GREYS BROWNS THE DRESSEY SERGES BLUE

BLACKS THAT JUST THE RIGHT THE AVERAGE MAN

SOLD AT PRICES THAT ENABLE MAN DRESS WELL MODERATE

SALARY. EVERY SUIT ALL WOOL.

ORDINANCE

Ordinance
Oswego

Bonds

uudcrsleiail

improvement

Introductory

Washington,

Deposit,

THErt

Wt7 VW
roc&uon

over.
'eJfttfob Jyh H

Dear Cousin Hans: Vacationing
days ofer voncc.O donncrvctterl

The school days hnf earned again
Dcr saddest yearl

more drink dnr sinter kraut
Nor cadt der lager beer.

school vent most efry day
Veddcr shine rnin

Uud sometimes hookey play,
My fndder gifs pain.

der boet singed, but vol's
use? Vy must der school
und efry day study by:
Mnry liddle lamb

Mit vool soft und vite.
vouldn't study vort
Cent, lots times vould bite

mit head uud troubles mit der
kids uud teacher und Mary?

Hut must uud
der best uud stoutest shoes

made. got 'em store.
Der Ralston School Shoe don't rip
down heel der side
uud make your feets like
voter runs hill down uud don't
hurt They cheapest
yet price. Und mutter

headache mit back und
able get quick

morning breakfast, haf
finest breakfast foods yet vonce.

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Richmond

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed proposals received
office City Recorder

City Johns until nth,
o'clock improvement

Oswego street from north
liartou'a addition County road

manner provided ordinance
subject provisions

charter ordinances
joints estimate
gineeronnic.

This improvement requires crade onlv
estimated

ta3.oo.
strictly accordance

with printed blanks which
furnished application office

Recorder City Johns.
improvement

pleted before days from

proposals consid
unless acomranied certified

check payable order Mayor
City Johns, certified

responsible bank amount equal
aggregate proposal,

right reject
hereby reserved.

council.
ESSON,
Recorder.

Published Johns Review
Sept. 1910.

NOTICE ADVERTISERS.
order Insure change

vertisement copy such changs
should rsich office later than
Wednesday, o'clock Plssso
rmnl)r printer

1HSTyIULAEAT OF

EX-

TENSIVELY

& CURRIER

ROOSEVELT'S Own Book

The Most Popular Book

By The Most Popular Man

African
GameTraifs
Glvot In book form by Ploesavtlt't
own hand tha tele account el hit
African Hunt

AGENTS
WANTED NOW

In rr
City, Town and Village

h.mJI.
Colonel Rooievalt'a

Great Hook

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
1S3 Filth Avenue New York

Proposals for Street Work

Scaled proposals will be received at
the office of tue recorder of the city of
St. Johns until Oct. 11,1910, at 8 o'clock
ii. 111. for the Improvement of I'esseiideu
street from the westerly line of Hdlson
street to the southeasterly limits of the
city of St. Johns In the manner provided
by ordinance iso, 311, subject 10 tue
provisions of the charter and ordinances
of the city of St. Johns, nnd the estimate
01 tue city engineer, on inc. 1 lie I'.ngui
eer's estimate 01 cost yja.oai.jj.

ivciiuild (ilttuci vuiu nutl winy.
Dids must be strictly 111 accordance with

printed blanks winch will be furn
ishctl on application at the office of the
recorder 01 me cltv 01 hi. loiins. Ami
said improvement must be completed on
or before no days from October II, 1910.

No proposals or1idi will be considered
unless accompanied by a certified check
lavaoie to tue mayor 01 tne city 01 at
loiins. certified by a responsible bank
'or an amount euual to ten per cent, of
the aggregate proposal.

The rieht to reiect any aud all bids la'uereuy reserved.
lly order ot the city council.

a. .11. iinsuri,
City Recorder.

Published lu the St. Johns Review
September JJ, 30, aud Oct 7, 1910,

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the recorder of the city of
St, Johns, until Oct. 11, 1910, atS o'clock
p. ui, for the improvement of No, Ivan
uoe street! rom tne nortu line 01 catun
street to the south lineof thcWeverhaeus
er tract In the manner provided by ordl
nance No, 323 subject to the provisions
01 tue cuarter anil ordinances 01 tue city
of St. Johns, and the estimate of the
city eneineer. on file.

Engineer's estimate of cost f6S5S.12 for
grade, walk aud euro, also strip 01 mac
adaui 10 feet wide.

Bids must be strictly iu accordance
with printed blanks which will be furn
isbed on application at the office of the
recorder of the city of St. Johns. Aud
said improvement must be completed on
or octore 00 days iroin uci. 11, 1910.

No proposals or bids will be considered
unless accompanied by a certified check
payable to the order of the mayor of the
city of St. Jobus, certified by a responsi-
ble bank for an amount equal to ten per
cent. 01 tne aggregate proposal.

The right to reject any and all bids is
uereby resetved.

Ht order of the city council,
A.M. ESSON,

City Recorder.
Published in the St. Johns Review

Sept. 23, 30 and Oct, 7, 1910,

DR. R. A. JAYNE
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First Natioual Bank

St. Johns, Oregon

Be a, BOOSTER for St John.

5

PEOPLE
OF OREGON, IT IS NOW

UP TO YOU

The popularCOI.CNISTI'ARIJS
will again he in effect between
September 15, ntul October 15,
During which period tickets to
PORTLAND will beon snleilsl- -

ly from Chicago t $30.00
ST. LOUIS - - --

OMAHA
32.00
20.00

KANSAS CITY 2S:oo
ST. PAUL - 26.00

nud from othercltlcscorrcspoud
ingly tow. These are Westbound
one-wa-y furcs only, but anyone
here can prspay for relatives or
friends iu the Hast If desired.
Consult your local railroad agent

NOW IS
THE TIME

To let the world know of your vast re
sources and splendid opportunities for

HOME BUILDING
Write to everyone you know In the East.1"

Scud them good Instructive printed mat-
ter, nud tell them that the cost of get
ting here is little more than half the
usual cost, nud to call on a representa-
tive of the O. R. & N. Ry. Co.

for all desired information or address
Wm McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway,"

'.HAVING ST. JOHNS.
Inland Umpire Itiproi. 9:1s a, m.ifor CliW-.i-

ht raul. Omaha, KtnmClty.Ht. LouU. Walla
Walla, t'atcoi HookvcII, OmuJJ.Un, Golden-dal-

Wtille t4l won. bltrcuun, Vancouver and
lutcrmrtllale station 1.

North luuk Uuiilcd.'us P ni t lor Cblcaio SI.
aul. Oiuatia, Kanus City, hi, Louis, 8oVauc,

Hpragur.Kluvlllc,Mnd,l'KO,Kooivcll,Qrand'
lUllri.WhilcSalmon.blcvcnsonand Vancouirtr.

Columbia Klvtr Local, 4'jo ! m.i lor Vancouver,
Caroat. While Salmon, I.vlt, !tinddlln,CUS
aud all Intermediate stations.

ARRIVINO AT ST. JOHNS
Inland Umpire H pre w, 7:47 p. m.j from Chica-

go, St. I'nul. Omaha, Kausas City, St,
npokane. Hprasve, Hltivillt Und, ),Koowvelt, Grauddallcs, White Kaluion, Slev
enson. Vancouver.

North JUnk Limited, 74a, til. . from Chkteo,
ht. I'aul. Omaha, KanutClty. St. Louie, Wlla
Walla, Pko, KoOMvelt, Granddallea, Whlta
rUlmuu. hletcnsoa, Vancouver aud Intermr-diat- e

stations.
Columbia Kiver Local 11 o'clock noon; (romCUSe,

Granddalles, Goldendale, I.ylc White Salmon,
Camas, Vancouver and alt Intermediate sta-
tions.

All trains stop (or passengers. Office opea
all night. Tickets on sale lor all points.

u, .ornii, (tni,
Northern Pacific Railway

LUAVING T. JOHNS
Not th Coatt Limited via l'ugct Sound lo.)o a. ni
North Coatt Limited via North l!nk . 7:15 p, in;
Atlantic Hmrcu via Pucet Souad mtn m.
Atlantic Ksprets via Nottb Rank - :, a. m.
Tuin City lia press via lugct bound - Jjop. m,
Twin City Kaprets via North lUnk 7:jj n, m.
Katterii Kiprei'vla luget bouod- - 11 .u a.m.
irlcrn Itsprcssvia North Hank 9115 a, m.
Mo. Hirer liapress via North Hank 7:15 p. m.
ioitland, Tacoma & Seattle Kspress, 75 . ru..

or urays uaruor. uiympu ana twutn tiend
Branches,

Sound Limited, :jo p. ro.) Grays Harbor
aud South Beud Urauches.

Yacoll laenger ............. ...4110 p.m.
ARRIVING AT&T. JOHNS

North Coaat Limited via North Dank 7147 p, m
North Coatt Limited via ruset Sound - 6:. . m
No, raciSc KiprcM via North l'ank.;:i;a m
no. ratine Kxpress via lugct bouna 6:4s p, m
Pacific Ksprcx via North Sank --747 p. m
Pacific KspreM via PucelSound-- - 4:Jla. in
Wcttern Kxprcss via North Hank 7:470. m
Western Uxpresa via lugct Sound iu p.
Ma Rivrr Kxnrcuvla orth IJank 7:17
Mo. River Kxurcu via rucet Sound JiJ P. m
Portland. racoma & Seattle Kspreu yil p. m

Irom Olympla, bouth Ilend aud Grays Harbor
Puett Souud Limited . ...... 6:18 o. ni
Yacolt I'a.icugcr . g.xj a. m

O, M, Cornell, Agcut.

(Paid AdvertisemehtO

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to citiM and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppre,
or prohibit the sale of lntex
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
10,000 OREGON CTHZENS
Greater Oregon Home Rule Association,
618 Electric Building, Portland, Oregoa

Are you using printed back ca- -
velopea? If sot, why jiot?


